is largely a matter of housing and hygiene is shown by the comparative immunity of sepoys, police, railway menials, and others who live in well-built quarters, which [July, 1906 that the shifting of the epidemic is connected directly with the intimate life of the vat population. The influences at work could be :
The breeding season of the rats.
The evacuation of the quarter by the rats. The extermination of susceptible rat-subjects. Glanders.
Primarily an equine disease.
Other animals susceptible being man, rats, field mice, poultry but not horned cattle.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Never becomes chronic in man, but is more commonly chronic in equines.
The glanders pustule is well known.
In addition to this they use the same food, But it is the people, the mass of the people who must work out their own salvation.
